
ope Pius XII, born Euge- defend their outdated theories a secret "underground railroad,"
nio Pacelli, was pontiff and assumptions without study- directly ordered by the Pope,
during WWIIand consid- ing the newly opened archives sending more than 10,000 Jews
ered by many one of the covering the vast majority of Pa- to the U.S.via the DominicanRe
greatest heroes of the celli's ministry. public. Many countries would

war. To others, he is simply "Hit- I, along with several research- not accept "Jews," so they were
ier's Pope." ers, have discovered many docu- given false baptismal papers to

The 46-year-old controversy ments detailing little-known ac- travel as Catholics. Pius success
surrounding Pacellicasts a shad- tivities of Pacelli. In 1917,for ex- fully stopped the deportation of
ow over Pope Benedict's trip this ample, he intervened to tens of thousands of

week to the Holy Land. Bene- protect Jews in Pales- By Gary Hungarian Jews whendict's visitwillincludea stop in Is- tine from the Ottoman he appealed to the Re-
rael, where he will pay respects Turks. In 1925 he Krupp gent of Hungary. Simi-
t<L Holocaust victims at Yad helped the head of the larly, he desperately
Yashem but refrain from visiting World Zionist Organization meet tried to impact the deportation
the museum there that features with Vatican officialsto promote policies of many other countries
an exhibit criticalof Pius. The ex- a Jewish homeland in Palestine. to, in his words, "~ave this vi
hibit includes a photo of the war- Wefound a confidentialU.S. For- brant community."
time pont!ff with a caption that eign Service document reporting Aware of Hitler's plan to kid-
says he failed~op~otestt~e Holo- the Pope's hatred _ofNazi dicta- nap him and seize the Vatican, ". " .. "

cau~~an~ mamtamed a neutral tor Adolf Hitler, and a letter Pius formed a government in ex- Itstime for .our hist~nans

pOSition. signed by Pacelli movingto over- ile and still managed to directly t? correct thiSacademiCneg-
. In ~neffortto blast the acade~- turn a proposed Polish law stop the arrest of Roman Jews on l1gence and honestly. re-
iClo~a~, I ~aunc~edmy own.m- against kosher slaughtering. We Oct. 16 1943.In literallyone day sea~ch the ?pen arc~ves.vestigatlOnmto PlUS'role dunng , . ' .. ' JeWish teachmg says, if you
the Holocaust. ~ocateda nun s diary.entry ~tat- the Vatican managed to hide, save one lifeyou save all humani-

I 2007 P B d' t _ mg that her commumty received . feed and support more than ty We must acknowledge whatn , ope ene iC or d f h 7 000 J . C hr" .dered the Vaticansecret archives or ers rom t e Pope to protect.' ews i~ at 0 iC mstitu- Pius actually did rather than criti-
up to 1939and other sections up the Jews. ti~ns and pnva~e homes - all cize him for what he should have' Antho

to 1947 to be opened. Recently Hundreds of. pages of docu- With German nfles posted 200 done. Pope Pius should be com- f·~, b' d d b h P' , . d a onfhe ordered the balance of the ments can e Viewe at yar s eneat lUSwm ows. mended for his courageous ac- !
war year's archives to be opened pavethewayfoundation.org. Prominent Jewish and Israeli tions that saved more Jewish capt\
as quickly as possible. Unfortu- More evidence shows Pius se- leaders like Albert Einstein, Gol- lives than all the world's leaders name~

nately, many historians say they cretly movedJews out of Europe. da Meir and Joseph Lichten,as combined. Teac~

will reserve their decision until VYe.coJ)dqcteddozens.ofvideo in- well as the Italian Jewish co~u- . Krupp, who is Jewish,along with Year fq

the full archiv,e~aJ;e;OpeJ;l"J'sur~\te[yj.~'¥~~~9Ag,;tl'ibi;n<\0;l!viJQ.e,ss" oility,c;'praisl"d,Pcius'i1:t1:erAhecZv:-<iJ;.'\",'TThis,I-Vifuj,Meredith:7foun-ded cthe Paven r,:wjt\]hj

prises me that critics cont~.n~eto "' account of a priest w!?-~~~Y,e:~~,d~ .~p,O~\~~~~',,d~.:~~~~;"l:~?~,~S~~~lithe war FounQa~on.(~t,w~.org) 5t1--~.------.- ~~.-.,-- ..---.---- -~-------- -,-_.----._--~_._~--,-----.------ ~ ~ - .._---- --~- .~--._-~,,-
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historian and diplomat Pinchas
Lapide reported that many had
suggested a forest of 860,000
trees be planted in the Judean
hills to represent the Jews Pius
had helped to save.

The public controversy began
in 1963with a negative portrayal
of Pius in a fictitious play called
"The Deputy." The highest rank
ing KGBagent to ever defect re
cently wrote an article detailing
how the KGBplanned, financed
and edited this play in an opera
tion called "SEAT TWELVE."
This illicitKGBeffort to discredit
the church has been the most suc
cessful character assassination
of the 20th century.

Pius
WWII pontiff

- branded

'Hitler's Pope' 
did much to

save the Jews,

says- a~leading
interfaith activist
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